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TI-\E 
EOY·PT1AN 
Read by Four Thousand Students, Faculty and Friends of the School. 
VOL. 3 Carbondale. Illinois. May 22. 1923 No. 31 
I 
ILLINOIS JOUR- SCHOOL TO CELEBRATE RECORD : The Spring Concert 
NALIST MEET , GROWTH AT ANNUAL CARNIVAL I An enthusiast~dience attended 
, --- _ the spring concert last Thursday 
Members of Illinois College Press King Edward and Queen Ruth Ask Your Support for Tomorrow's night. The members of the chorus 
Association Hold First An- I Carnival Festivities :must have enjoyed learning and 
nual Meeting at' Knox , Isinging for us the songs which they 
,College All preparations for the 1923 car'lthe credulous on CarDlval day by the: gave, To be familiar with worth, 
~--- nival are completed and only the Agora, which has called back from. while music is a lasting pleasure and Ransom Sh rretz, editor of THE weather remains in doubt, Should the grave "Great Men of the past,"to be able to give an audience th.e EGYPTIAN ,a 'ended the first annual it rain the huge spectacle will be held who will appear before the raptured enjoyment, which it felt at this en. 
meeting of the Illinois College Press in the auditorium, and awed ,gaze of one and all, Wed· tertainment, is a matter for congrat-
Association Which was held at Knox In an interview with the writer, ,,,,,day, A Conan Doyle will come lulation. 
College. The organization came King Edward and Queen Ruth say if he can get a camera, I Mrs, Hills may feel justly proud 
after a meeting of the College Editors th e.~ expect this carnival to surpass Zetets o.n the, scene, . 'over the results of her labor for, of 
at Peoria last January when a tern· anything ever seen on the S, 1. N. \ As her part lD thIS year s ca~D1- course, the success of the concert de-
J)ora·ry organization was lormed, The U. campus, val the Zetetic Society is planmng ended largely upon her leadership, 
cr,edit for the meeting is due to the Every organization is putting forth to have living inferpretatfons of fa· P Mr, and Mrs. Tate of Herrin had 
Bradley Tech Staff and Prof, Marvin its best efforts to make this carnival I mous pictu,res everyone should know been heard .before by many Carbon. 
of the Journalism department one which will set a precedent for at,l"nd recogDlze, The characters are dale people, To these their selec. 
Tile officers for the coming year tendance and fun, • . chosen as much as possible to fit the tions were the fullfilment of antici. 
are: President, Editor, Buckl,ey of, A detailed .description of the carm'
l 
parts they portray and the back· pated pleasure and, to all others, a 
the Bradley Tech; nce·president,' val follows: ground and costumes are an attempt· new delight 
Editor Miss ,Simmons of Lombard Re·1 King Tut's Orchestra ed reprodnction,of the original colors __ '______ _ 
view Alumnus: secretary·treasurer, I King Tut's very mucil alive arches" of the artist. Miss ':i11iams has: ,iOHN PAGE .wHAM TO PLAY WITH 
Business Manager Davis of the Brad· tra will furnish both Oriental and belpE'd to select the pIctllreS to be, BLACK .oRCHESTRA 
ley Tech. The convention next year mode'rn music for the affair, King'portrayed and the costumes to be 'I __ _ 
will be held at Peoria. 'Tut has spent a great deal of time worn. A recent issue of "The Daily IIIini" 
The colleges represented at Knox with his group latelY and promises us I The Siamese Twins to Appear from the University of IIli;n~is (!on-
wer,e: James Millikin, Eu;reka, the best tlley have, I Does the Sigma Alpha Pi take a i tained a pid'Hre of Black's O!I'chestra 
Rocl{ford, Monmou~h" St. Viat.orS'1 Latin Club E,n~ry , 'part in the carnival? ,We say they! which includes John Page Wham" It 
Knox Southern IllinOiS State UUlver· The Latin Club, "Qmntes," WIll be will, Watc1;l for theIr ";,onderful, ,. , 
sity, Augustana, Western Teachers' there determined to murder JulillS dancing Siamese twins the only real flates the followmg, 
. College, Bradley, Lombard, and IIIi· f C"es~r all over again, In ':lther wQ,rds twins that ever came from Siam. I Ray Rlack, '2'4, Fred E, Haskins, 
nois state, These SChOOl,s ~re char./ a pantomime of the murder of Jul1~s' The four most famous V[arblEirs, ~fl',~4, H, B. '.McCarty, ':3, ~, P, ,,,,:",am: 
tel' me~hers of the AssocmtlOn, I Caesar from Shakespeare's play WIll the coon.creek neighborhood, a credIt, 26, and N, C, ConklIn, 26, "E~ e an 
As u...ls was the first convention, it \]e prese'nted An especially select, to Caruso will be there to show you I nouneed yesterday as tb,e m~n "". 
was decided that one day would and chosen mob has heen gathered to· the real value of voice cn1tllre, .' leeted to compose the Umversity or-
suffice for the transaction of the vari· gether for .tlle occasion frolll among i SomE' real stunts of the strong arm <;hestm which. will sail from S,eat,tle 
ous hu~inesl'es, Following registra· the Plehhins anI'! their frif'nds, Even Variety are to be performed by some .Tune 7 for Japan and t~e ~hJIIPPIn~ 
tion , the .husiness session was open· Julius Caesar will be there, sans IOf the men, whd have become veril Islands ~n a two month; tnp al.lJ3Jl" 
t
't 'I f t " I thE! Preslpent Grant. • ,cd at In: 3n, At this time a cons I U· ""lasses and plus a WIfe prot1cient, through y€tars a ramlDg, t 'II I f d hc 
I d h · th t The orcbes ra Wl p ay or a -tion waS adopted and a ' ers e ecte Agora and abstinence of eyeryt mg a I . 11 
' ,. I" . h'g and all entertamments aboard t e to take the place at he temporary Many people bave wished they wonld binder thmr phYSiCal deve vP'1 . 1 k '11 I th ' 
ones "18('t,,,,1 in the fall. Seymour might gpt a chance to !-(ee grf'at men Ilment, , i ;~::;;~:iP~h; s::o::~n~,a~,CC:~~~~~~ 
Hall was the place of the luncheon at of th .. past in real life, One has here· The Sigma Alpha PI offers tbe ' b' t d 0 k 
noon, The meeting then adjourned tofore seen only lifeless pictures, no hest they can do in a limited amount vioHn, Wham, t e carne ,an In-
so that the baseball game between fwo 'of whiCh agree in detail. So the, lin, the d,.r_UID_s_, ___ _ 
Knox and Cae could be attended, "chance-uv.a.lifetime" is offered to (Continued on Pa!-(e Two.) 
After the game the following round 111:,;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111=_111,. 
lable discussion was held,: At their last regular meeting, the 
Appointme,nt for Round Table ~ ~ Agora Debati'n,g Soc;,ety chose ,Claude 
Discussions ~ ALL H A I L ~ r"rson, to occupy the preWdElnt's 
Editors ~ ! ehair e1uring the 'comin!( term of ()fThce. 
Chairman-Dan C: Ogle, Editor = TO '" IVTr, P"l'sons was one of the most ac-
. Eure1ca ,Pegasus, ,~ ~ t've m<;;mbprs of the old Agora, the 
"Is the' Editorial Worth Whi1e?"-,~ K;r'l<! Edward I and Queen Ruth I ~ '''me as he has been {Of the new 
Ralph B, Ekley, Monmouth. I~ ~,A!(Ora. 
"Organizing and Training the] ~ (Edward Zieler) (Ruth Waddington) ~ 1 In his inaugural address, Mr, Par-
Staff"-Lawrence A. H1l1, Knox. ~ ~ sonEl r~markfk:l that he was' indeed 
"The College Wo~a? ,as Editor"- ~ KI NGS AND QUEENS OF THE PAST ~. T,l'ond of his election beca~l~e it had 
Helen A, Hayes, Mllhklll. '" § § I come to 111m wholly unwhcIted, 
"The College F,eature Artlcle - § 1912-Qlleen Alice I (Alice Parkinson) §' ,yith M,r. Parsons as leader, and all 
- 1913-Queen Elizaheth I (Elizabeth Cros5eman) _ 
Edwin Munson, Augustana, §_ O'C II) §_, Jr,emhpIS giv',ng earnest cooperation, til · 1921-King Guy I (Guy Hogg) Queen Ursula.! (Ursula anne 
"Make-up Style"-Ray J, Stri er, § 1922-King Marion I (Marvin Mammon) Queen Arline I (Arline §, flw '\!lora i" counting on maki'Il!( even 
Northwestern, ~ ~' the mi,j. "pring term of this year con-
"Faculty ,s.upervision" - Lawrence ~ Chappe,) . ~ I trihutEI its share t1o,warde, the winning 
(Continue on Page Seven,') ~lIIl11l1l11ll1l1l1l1l1l11ll1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1lll1ll1l1ll11l1illlllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllll~:1II11I1I1I11I1II1I1I1I11II1I1I1II1II1II1I1I1I11I1I11I11II1I1I1I1II1II1II1I111I11I1I1I1I1II1II1I1I~ of the cup in 1924, . 
PARSONS HEADS AGORA 
__ pa..;;g:.;,e_1.:..'w~0 __________________ ---=T:.....;:::..H E E GYP T I AN 
SCHOOL TO CELEBRATE i Anthony Hall Stunt will be thcre~King Arthur and Queen MISS WILL..AMS HONORED 
ANNUAL CARNIVAL I The Anthony Hall girls will illus- Genevieve will watch Elaine as she --, 
t t th I t· f SIN U ,jes on thE; black barge; SaIlliUlel J'Jhn- Miss l;Villiams r~eived a lettelr (Continnred from Page One.) I ra e e evo u Ion 0 . • . . . 
Girls. ~on, Oliver Goldsmith, David Garuick from the president cOf 'Laguna Art Col-
of time I -Gypsy Sisters for Carnival wiU appear and 'drink ale. a.nd ex- ony of Cal;,fornia asking her t.o repre-
The Egyptian Follows Name We are promised a special treat changQ bon mots at Wiljls CoIl h th F d t' r Art .n 
'l'he Egyptian's part in the carnival!at our carnival. The Gypsy Sisters, .{oJse; the audience will catch a !oent t ",m at e e era Ion 0 II ~iimpse of old Leather Stocking and St. Louis, to ille 'held May 23, 24, 25. 
will be very appropriate. They will: ab they are known, have consented <he wa~ asked :t' 0 makE! a re=rt to 
' - h lis rifle "Killdeer," the ancient mari-" ~ v~ fol:ow thpir name and also the fad I to tell the students' fortunes on .t at 
.er anu the th.ee wandering guests; r.he Laguna Art 'SCvlony flOT thei,r mag-of the time. The showing will be of I day-for the small sum af one dime. 
Ulan Bane will Sing to Ellen on the . d t th T< An 1 King Tut's tomb and other Egyptian 'I'his is not a fake, hut a good oppor- "zme an 0, e ~cs ge es news-
h' f t Id ,ank~ "f Lock 1\.atrine; and Mark {)apers. Miss ,Williams has alJready sc~nes. is!everal Oriental animals tunity of a'vmg .you~ ortnne 0 ae- '.nlbony wiil uellver hr,s "Fricuds, 
will be in the line of march. cordmg to the line m your palm. ,2111ans, Countrymen"-to fIle carni- ioeen chosen as a delegate fr:>m the 
Art and Literaturel section of the C{)n-
federated Women's Club of Carbon-
Band Will Play 
. al cr.Q,wd. 
DUEL TO BE STAGED "Coh's" famous . h-and will be on 
the scene ·riggp.d ont for _ the ([ale. £'eing ,,"sked to represent the 
occa· The EnglJsn department iSi planning California Art Chib was a great henOT 
sian. ~' "orne' interest',ng stunts for the can "And r:ow," said the mono<Jie1 confer,e,d upon M,;s)3 'Villiams a,nil we 
S c~ats and Illinois ivai that will surpass their perform- gentleman who had borrowed a match are very proud to have s,uch an Mllor 
Socratie ociety is planning to "-'Ice two years ag,o. One of (b·eir from Fnnk Clow, "I suppose you bU3towed orr' one oil' our facalty mem-
maintain her reputation as being a ':cts will be "Cartooning G~ammar"- would Ike to know whio I am." bers. 
first rate peppy organization. To do "eal live honest-to-g.~odness bad er "Sure.' 
this, she is taking advantage of ner rors in grammar will fight an hOilest- "Well, I am Sir T. Weily [Rocking-
opportunity in the spring carnival. Ir.-gl'otlnes~ dnel with the Dictionary hrse, Kllght of the Bath, Knight (}f It should be illtere~ing for stu. 
Certain phases '(}f Illinois history will 'on Goorl Engolish-a losing ·fight, to be the Donule Eagle, Knight of the SH- dents to learn tha.f -' freshmen at 
uc worked {)ut in pantcmiine. It is sure, Anctiler f!l1ture will be panto- ver Cros~ and Knight of the Golden Rhode Island State Coilege who vi{). 
rumored that George Rogers Clark mines and Jtableaux ,representing the Cross.'~ , late college traditions. are punished 
and Indian Chief, Wah, Wah To See, LIassic studies i'n the various En~- "And I am F1rank Olow, tonight, by five to ten hours hard work on the 
will he ther,e, llish courses this year-Silas and EpPle last, ton "rrow night, Thursday night college coal pile. It might be a good 
~1I11111111111111111111111111111JJ1llll1l11l1ll1l1ll1ll1l11l1l1illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II1111I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1II111IHllIllIllIllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!! I and every ;o-ther night." idea here. 
, WE WANT' Y-oU ; ~IJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJJlIIIIIIIIIII111l1l11l1lIllJJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIJJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111~ 
"" to attend the Christian Church Sunday I I THE WOLF SHOE CO. I I School. ; ! Shoes and Hosiery Exclusively_ ! 
E Two live wire Student Classes. _~=I ~'" W? make special efforts to have the late::;t styles at the ===~ 
= M N I right time, at the right price. ~ Corner of onroe and orma. ~ ~ ... ... Shoes of Quality-Reasonably Priced .. .'. _ . ~ ! Time, 9:30 a. m. Good Music. ~i; C" .. bonda1e . M h b ~ § . == . , , urp ys oro == 'iii1l1l1l1l1l1l11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i11l11l11l1ll111ll1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l!111I1lIlJIllIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIllIlIllIlIIlIlIIl1l1nllllllllllllllllllllll~lIIl11l1l1l11l1l11l1l1ll1iii 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"111111111111111111111111111111111II1I1II!lllIIllIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUm 
JljpJ1I1I1II1IU1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1ll11l11l1ll1l11l111l1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll11l1l1l1l1l11l11l1l1iI1II1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~IIIIII1II1IUIIIIUllR • 1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111J111111111111111l111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I r = 
~ 1 . JESSE J. WINTERS § DO YOU KNOW I J ~ Clothing - Furnishings:.... Hats - Shoes I ~ 
Carbondale, Illinois - Th i 
~::: ::~~SkindS ! SOCRATIC L:E:RY SOCIETY I 
~ SUMMER SUITS §I~ -Presents- I 
IiI "Nothing But The Truth" I F MONDAY, JUNE 18? ~ Palm Beach Gaberdine Whipcord New Models 
Price . ... $lS.0() to $25.00 AUDITORIUM 
Ii i 
1IIJili __ .. ilS:ii1i._n_RllllnnlllllllltilRIIIIUIIIIIIIIIHllftHlIlIlIilIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIflllllllllllllllllWJJUlIIlI!IlllRIIlIitllililimmMlHIIIIIlfi iiiilnlllllllllllmlllllHlliiiillllJllllllllllllllmllllllillllllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllUiiliilllllliillll1ii1I1111111WIUlII11111111UUlIIWUlhllllUllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllUiWi 
Come . In and Take a Look 
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IlDllIUlIUIUlIUIIHUUJjIIHUUWIIIIIUII~'IlIU1ll1l1l11l1l11l11l11ll11l1l11l1l1l1llllllllllllhlllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli1IIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlnllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllili 
-:- THE RADIATOR -:-
COMMERCIAL CONTESTS I GABBERT HEADS ZETETIC 
IN SOUTHERN' ILLINOIS Last Friday, Charles Gabbert took 
11lll1I1IIUJ1UIJIII'UJjllllllllllllllillllllHUUJ1UIIIUllllllllliIlIllIIlUIIUlIlIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIUIIJIJIIIIJIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 The Gregg Writer for May prints 
THOSE WILD ONES carry an automatic with her when she ~he pictures of Arlene Bastien of 
goes' out with a Wild One. She feels Murphysboro, Ethel Schopp of Belle. 
They hand a fearful line all about cElrtain t~at he spE/dks of her as His ville and Myrtie Large of Flora, the 
their Past and evtl(ything. One ex- Woman, in the privacy of bis 'D\vn winners. of the commercial cont.ests [,(1cts them to· get down on all fours 
and giiJ,wl before the eVelI1ing is, rooUl-there amid w;J·d orgies at pok- held here in connection with the S. I. 
spent. <'I', amit! the 49 bottles that hang on T. A. 
office as the last president for the 
Zetetic Society this school year, amid 
the applause of those present at the 
Hall. Mr. Gabbert has worked hard, 
and deserves the honor conferred on 
him. Mr. Gabbert, we are sure, 
will wind up a year full of glory and 
conquest for the Zetetic Society' in 
flue shape. 
ThE]ir stories are blushable, all his wail" the copies of La Vie Paris- The write·up is as follows: 
about prohibition an] th" Iil'''-<lu;l i'mne, the ri~que portraits, ~ntl the The first annual commercial can· By the Business Management, to 
they Jest a,b'out Women's Pedal Ex· milliuns of photographs of lu.ther worn· tests for the high schools of the know the address of Fern Boston. We 
trem;,tie~. They are heavy drinkens, en-all of whom "re ID<'.U { ill I,)"e .\ ith southern part of Illinois was held at have been mailing her paper to 
Que gathers, stewed practically every hini-he has not boasted but she has the Normal school at Carbondale on Wane co , Ill., R. R. No.1, but it 
WANTED 
l,:ght and they rnn up to ·St. Louis ,aUWl"(! as much. March 30. The schools taking~part is being returned. 
for wecO{-ends ~o see th~ Follies. One Ami ~lte [eel,; Humble, Honored be- must have put in good training, for You will conf<)r a favor on both Miss 
JUEjt k~ows that they are no amateurs )'t'IHI her Desert. to be made even, the records, as you will see from the Boston and the Egyptian if you will 
,,,hen It coml to petting parties. lhe temporary choice of this Chieftain table. are unusually high for the first give us her address. 
They Swea and use Hot Slang, not "r W;Jd Men-this Hard-Boiled Hero year's tests. The' official figures just 
with ladies' 'ound, lof course, butl-this BlolC;l ChUl'dling Shiel,. as they came from the contest com- ZETETIC BANQUET 
still there clings to them the Sul- And she learns. later that he is only mittee are On the next page. In ad· The Zetetic SOCiety wili hold their 
pburous atmosphere of Sata.n and Sin ]8 and in his home town was known dition to the shorthand and typewri\, annual banquet in the dining hall of 
Hnd S{)phistication. One may taktl it in sGjme sets as a sissy and in others iug events the penmanship work of the Methodist church this evening. 
from their Laughing Nonchalant Al- aii a 1 Good Stay Home Buy, and that the schools contesting was judged I Dilla Hall will serve as toastmaster. 
Ius;{.lns that they 'have been expelled he~s really so gentl~, that birds eat ~,ut from specimens of class work submit-
from any number of institutions of of his hand. in sp.ite of his tales of ted, Carbondale Public schools win-
learning and very soon expect their IIJrilling adv(!nture, and that abso- ning first place and West Frankfort 
passports fl'D'ill here, because well, ; utely the most nefarious bottie that second. Honorable mentinn was giv. 
thqy don't say why. Dare-devils· Ad· I.e knows anything about is the one en Cairo, Benton and Vienna High 
If present plans are completed sat-
isfactorily, Beloit college students 
will ha"e two concrete tennis courts 
upon which play will be possible in 
\cntu'rers-Heart·Smashers-Keen that's II'is luoliler gives him caster oil from. ~chools. 
th e m. lYe». l' hief, shi ek , sh iek ! Wh a? ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::;;; 
A girl has a feeling that she silJ:,uld I ~:hiek, Silieli:, Sbiek!. . r! 1 all weather·. 
NOTES FROM THE ILLINOIS COL·! ,Ierstand it. In fact I don't underlltanJ ! 
LEGE PRESS AS$.OCIATOIN i;t myself." 
--- I Whpn the Leagllf' of Nations fight RATHGEBER BROS 
l'vI.o-nmouth Ccdlege pays the writelrS \\ as liP a report foOr the Peoria JouTnal I '. • 
for their paper at the 'rate of four Transcript wanted to know just what 
cents for the column inch. ,"'llIe of the people of Peoria th'Olight 
The editor of the Eurel<a College about Article X. H" gave up, when 
J'egasu.s says that there is so much the first seven Wen d;,gtinguished pelJ,-
work and running around in putting 1'1 .. he called didn't know what article 
out a paper that ~t really kills somE' '( was. 
trade me.n. Common sense is seeing things as' 
Til;;; 1T:nag ing B;~ard ~or the paper t ht·y arCl.-Mathew Arnold. 
vt o.Jt ;-';ormal had theIr last meet- 1 Thel"\) was once a 'mathematics 
ing three years ago. il p ach<,r hy the name of Love. The 
At l\lonmout]l the Board has met, f'ollege paper ran a story on "Love's 
Headquarters for everything that stu-
dents need for school. ' 
Miscellaneous books, popular copy-
rights and latest fiction. 
The store where students are always· 
welcome. 
'( nly fonrt,en times in the last seven I J ,ahor I.,o~." , 
:l'L~I'S. i 1 "Old Normal" pays their editor two LI...~=:.:::::::::::::;=;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;:;::==;:;::;==;:;::;==;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;==q:::=~~ Next year the Decatur P'~ntiug Co. dollars a week. And their advertising ;. 0 
;0 to give a Silver Lovi Cup for the manager fifteen percent of the amount 
),nst 'all ar,ound coIL e paper. 
'vf advertising. 
Ie. H. Stowe sa s there are three There Is a sign in a town the edi-
Unds of J oUl'nalists. Those that can t:Jr passP.d thwlIgi1 wh;,ch says "Tear 
write, those that can talk, thol1f.\ that (,[r BrutheJ!'s Clothing." I 
~an neither WHite nQr talk. At "01<1 Normal" ".orne of th" prac. 
The father 10J the editor of Old !'<or- tice teaching is done in the Orphan's 
mal was editor of the;,r paper thirty II orne 
yr·ars ago. 
Prof. Curtis of Knox says he was a 
devil once. A neW system of electing managers 
The Philadelphia Public Ledger, for the athletic teams has been adopt-
giVeS figures to prbve that the aver-I ed at Knox Colleg~. By this method 
age Intelligence of the American pul~· the team as a umt, the coach, and 
lic is thirteen years. Therefore, thei the present ma~a~er ea~h cast a sin-
callege editor writes 'for the most gle vote, a majorIty blm,1g necessary 
highly i'ntelligent group ~n Amelrica. I to elect. By this means it is, hoped 
S'lJme editor'1 say when they write 1 that managers w!ll be pick~d. for 
an edltD<rial "1 needn't Wlo.rry about it I' those assistants who have falthful~ 
as ,only a small percent will read it. done their work and so deserve the)r 
Only a small percent of th€\rn will un· position. 
• 
SPALDINGS' 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
I.W. DILL Co.,l 
IHCQffPOIiATED 
4·'ii'i'iii;f.-li.I;I;I''1W.''I.'~I·tE_ 
J 
, Visit E 1~ t s 1 n 'g""€ r s When Thirsty 
...... 
·F i n e Ice Cream 
..... Ca~d ies and 
Page 1"OllT THE EGYPTIAN 
Charter 
/ 
. Tr\E 
EOYPTIAN 
lllinois 
College Press 
Association 
Member 
Published every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the 
Southern Illinois State University, Carbondale, III. 
1l1,.,t..,red as second class matter at tve Carbondale Post Office unde! 
the act of March 3, 1879. 
Ai-
William Crow, a. graduate of the 
class of '22, died Sunday morning, 
May 13, at the Metropolis hospital. 
Funeral services were held from the 
Methodist church there Tuesday after-
Sample Suits, Co~, Dresses, Mil· 
linery, Sweaters, etc. 
Mijde Better-Cost Less. 
Pay Us a ViSit-You are Welcome •. 
THE STYLE SHOP 
noon. WANTED 
William was the son of Dr. and Two ambitious youI!g men to travel 
Mrs. James Crow of Round Knob, as salesmen in Illinois. First-class 
JlJinois. He Was superintendent of proposition to the right parties. 
s:hools in Brookport. Illinois, at the I GEO. H. MOSELEY, 
tIme of h,S death. Metropolis, III. 
'While in s'chool here, Wllliam was 
very energetic and interested in sev- ---
eral of the organizations. He will Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01 
Telephone be remembered by his classmates and Carbondale, Ill. 
University Exchange No. 17 teachers as a bright yonng man of 
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Main Building, Room 16 
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TYPICAL-I'I:OT REPRESENTATIVE 
. . . e pI against themselves, 
"College is a n)ons.tros~ty whIch turns young J) 0 E'. ~ . 
r-uke-s childish fools of the forward. and us<,les" heio!,:s of the shy .. It IS a 
('loak of rare pxpprien('(~ to l)(~ \\'orI~ for four Vf'an; and th('n to be dlscarderl 
us 1110re 'or lesH ~habIJ} \vf:·arill;';' apIK.l'll." . 
1hat is the i'npression that John J. Mc~ally would leaVe WIth the read· 
ers.}f his latest "ultramodern" blot on the elle-ute-henn of popular literature; 
namelv "The Barh." 
,- P~rhaps Mr. MC:':ally is sincere in his belief that fraternitie~ and soror-
ities breed ill-upon the college and university. (;amp~s. when he ~mtwtes hIS 
leaders into a turmoil at rushing experiences at the outset of hIS book, 
but we~ doubt it. He has made a humorous "tory, partly natural, but en-
tirely lacking in halan' of facts. . 
Condemnation p the foibles of organizations of college type IS worth 
while, when both sirles ane considered fairly and sincerely. but we are 
aware of the same insincerity in Mc.Nally's writing as in the lives of the 
college students he attempt;; to portray. 
After all, there. seems to he a touch of insincerity in all of the writ· 
ing of the past year which have ('au", d uniYersity students to rise in indigo 
nation and ask "Is this the truth?" 1-& this representative?" 
Yes, we might say that "The Barb" may be typical, but may it never 
1,e written that "The Barb" is represl'ntative! In living their mythical -life 
in a realm of four years of coll,'ge, many students will think and act fool· 
ishly in the spirit of fun. They are not sincere in these acts; everyone 
lmows them intimately knows that they are not. But McNally wo·uld haVe 
t,he world think they are. 
ability. The stud·ent body and fac· 
ulty wish to extend their s.ympathy 
to the relatiVes and friends in their 
sad boul" of bereavement. 
Specialties 
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
Glasses Fitted 
Carbondale Laundry 
I 215 West Main Street 
A MOOD . Carbondale TIl. Phone 219 
Drip, drip, drip. The rail fell s~owly I WE CALL FOR and DELIVER 
8l1d silently. In my warm, dry study, 
room I would not have known it wa~. 
raining so silently it fell hail it not I 
been Lo,r tbe slow measured ilrip, dri.p. I 
drip of th€ water fl'om_ the eves and 
tbur 0PPI't:::;i-ilVe ~tilL.il!S_-'; WIllCh aIC('OID-
panies these slow drizzling rains. 
I bowed my head in my hands and 
was soon miles and miles moan -Car-I 
Itondale. I 
Agaiu j' was ill a foreign land. Not I ;JI the'gay cities, not in the beautiful cultivated country; not in a horrible 
.,IJed-st", .. ed batt-le field Lf a foreign 
land. Bo!'I was In the woods, the cold 
I'.'e,t UTlpping woods, ~! France. I lay 
un the groundl maile soft by days and 
a.ays or rain. Under me was one 
"fanket. d OI1(J shf'"lter half. Over me 
was anothel' shelter half, another 
blanket, ~nd all were flOggy and wet. 
The tre~s were booding down wi,th 
the,ir wet and heavy I leaves and 
l'Ianehos, while the I<o,w wet clouds I 
Tuesday, May 22 
GUY BATES POST 
-In-
"THE MASQUERADER" 
Wednesday, May' 23 
WILLIAM RUSSELL 
-In-
"GOOD-BYE GIRLS" 
Sunshine Comedy 
"1Iawled over our bodies like shadlo.ws i --------------~­
ill a grave yard. On every side rose I 
1 he stench of ,.teaming bodies of men. 
hlld hOl'ses. The horses with lowered 
heads MId La;:ls, stood in the JUud 
.1!11flt'hing thl'ir \\"{·t h"/s and blinkin~ j 
tlleir eyes a~ the w~te~' slowly dripped 
'heir wet blanket" lay III the mud and 
Thursday, May 24 
KATHERINE McDONALD 
-In-
"WNITE SHOULDERS" 
Snub Pollard Comedy 
I" ,I' "et blankets, men. rollQ,c! in I 
Rhivered and cursed. _______ -'-_______ _ 
Awful you say: Perhaps At least 
\I e thought so at th" time But do I 
you know, we often long for JU$ a 
nigrut or so of that life again? Just to ' 
he back with men who care not i 
whethelr .you 3J'e rich or poor, hand· 
some or hoomely, educated or illiter-
ate. Back where no sham is needed 
I'or toI3T3.ted. l!aclc with men who you 
Friday, May 26 
DOROTHY PHILLIPS 
-In-
"HURRICANE'S GAL" 
-Also-
If the authors of books upon college life 
cere way the subject upon which they Were 
I.·asy·reading stuff would be dispensed witb. 
I nderstand and who understaJDod you. 
would really consider in a sin- Back where the only questions asked 
writing, much of this useless, are: Will y<yu !)lay the man? Will 
OWEN MOORE 
-In-
"The Chicken in the Case" you do your pan(? 
: 1IlIIlIIlIIlIIIlIIIIIIIIIIlImllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlIIIIUIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllili1lIIIIUIIllllIIllllllIHIIIIIIIIIllllllnJIIIIIIllIIIIllllIllllllllllllIIIlllillIIIIlllHlIIIIIJIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11I1I1l1I1ll!JliiIllIIlIllIIlJIIIllI!IIlIIIIllIllJIIIlIllIIlIIlIlIIllIllIllIIIllIllIIllIlIll11 
JEWELER OPTOMETRIST 
U1HIIIIIIlIIIIIIllIllIIIIllIIIIIIIlIIlIllIlUlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIlIIIlIllIllIllIIIIIIIIIIIIllUIllIIMllIlIlIIlllllllllillllllllllIlIlIlIIllllIIlIllIIIIIlIIlIllIlIlllUlllnlHlIlllllIlIllllllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111I111l1l1IllIIlIllIlllllllIlJlIlIlllllllllll1llllUllIlIlIlllIlIllIl1IlllIJlllllllllllllllll1ll1l1U1I 
GIVING A PARTY? 
Several inviting dishes of rich 
chicolates, Jordan almonds, choc-
olate almonds, chocolate chips and 
Cream caramels around the rOODl, 
make any affair go getter. 
Our candies are _. certain to 
please your guests, for they pass 
the most e,.!acting tests of super-
fine qualitland delicious fresh-
ness; in fact the BEST candy you 
can buy. 
And it certainly does taste good. 
I 
THE E G· Y P T 1 ~ N ~~-=-=~-=~~~~~~~~ ______________________________ ~p~a:g~e~F~jv~e:. __ 
INTERNATIONALISM AND WAR 
At a re~ent convElnbon of the Na-
lienal Student Council the following 
I(-solutir.:n was unanimously passed: 
"As the National COU<Ilcil of the Stu-. 
I 
<lent Movement, we believe that it is 
" mattc'r of very grave doubt whether, 
in the event {)f war, we as Christians 
eould support it, and we submit the 
j)fI_,blem to the Christial,ll {studen~'j 
": the country," 
G-onsiLle"ing the importance an<l far 
rt'achiag i,nfluence of tbel above the Y. 
;,i. C, A, has decided to c.onduct a 
,~ries of meetings during the next four 
weeks (Iiscussing the subject of "In-
I,eace can be perfected, Christians will 
Irelt have L} 'be again confronted with 
the alt0rnativeis either of j{)in\ng in 
organized murder nnder the name of 
Wl1r, o·r of holding alOof from a COll-
flict when vital measures are at sotake. 
What International Leaders say of 
war: "If we do not destroy WM", war 
wilt destroy uS,"-Aryce y, W. C, A 
"PE.lll.\:e is not the prtcdu,ct of d'ocu- The Y W C. A. will meet tonight 
ments. Peace is the product of good, at 6: 30 in the Association Hall. The 
~dll among men. "-Hoover. : ;~ubject for discussion will be '~Hymn 
"We are at the beginning ,of an' to Life," lead by Ruth Broc.kett. All 
age in which it will be insisted that I girls are cordially invited to ",ttend. 
the same standards of conduct anlI of 
! "'sponsiiJiltty for wrong done ~h~ll be Zetetic Society 
(·bselval anlong natit.:ns and their Junior Program. 
ternationalism and V\:ra:r-." bovernilients that aloe observed among 
We realize that the personnel of mdividllal dtlzens of civilized states," PERSONALS 
the army is mad,1 up mainly of men I -Wilson. 
from our colleges we as students I "My fiTst wisb is to see this plague ;,liss Virginia Minor has been em-
should in ,this "Peri:d of grace reflect 1!0 mankind (war) baniSibed from the ployed as teacher in MetropoHs tor 
on our recent eyperience and lEarn it t:arth-t.o see the whole world in the cO!Iling year. --' 
we will the lesso, ns they should teach I p!"ce un,l the inhabitants ,0.[ ~it as :VIiss Anna Leonard is going to teach 
IUS. ene l~nt1 01 urothers striving who ii: Anna the coming year. 
In the aftermath of history's great· ,h.:uld eontribute most to the happi- Mis3 D{)rothy JiJhnson a,nd lM'iss 
.. st Wal' we have two paths before us-! hess uf mankind. "-Washington, Louise Williams spellt tbEl week end 
nne len<ls inevitably to another war; I The first meeting wllI be held this with ~1iss Regina Chance at her home 
Ihe other begins IVith a complete re.\, vening at 6: 30, In ASSociation Hall, in Mounds, 
!cetion of IVal, it demands organi- ,\ll X{'l'lIlal men ~re invited to at-I Clarence Samvrd will teach English 
"~tlOn for peace. lPnd these me£!ting~, I i.l Springerton high school next year. 
Men of all ages have had desires I Pa.ul Chance I.e«s been employed to 
II nd h( ';pes of peace and many have I t .. ach in the high schcwl at CohdE'n 
b"~n the alliances and conferences/ CURIOUS LOVE LETTER I next year, 
'Ol'me'l in an effort to bring about thAI ' Mr, Hank Renfro accompanied his 
desired result, Among the recent . "1~dan,l. -most WO(t~lY of estima- friend, Miss Pauline Fay. of Mur-
Ol1es are the Perma,nent C.c.urt of 1n- IlCll. After I{)vy, ,('onslderation. and j)hysboro, on the bI:at ex.:ursion Sun-
tl;jrnational Just'i.ce; Conference on much meditation on the great Ieputa- (!ay. 
CARBONPAL~' 
CANDY 
KITCHEN Li!"it8'ions of Al'mamE'Ilt and tbf\ lion you possess in the nati'ln. I have "'liss Vuginia Min{)r and Mr. Cecil l ;,eag~e of !'iations. with fifty-one na- " otrcng inclination to become yOUI' )Iavis accompanied by MiSS Lillian 
"'-___________________________ , t:ons l'Ppresented, If InternatIonal I',,]atioll. On Y{)Ul preparation to re- Stady anlt Mr. Dewitt Roberson ma-
I 
GRADtJATES 
J 
These days are indeed busy ones for you. With 
this in ~nd we are displaying a delightful variety of 
the much wanted things early enough t~at you won't 
h;j.\'G to rush at the last minute. Our assortments 
of wearing apparel anel acces.sories are particularly 
complete :>t~h' time and offers a number of at-
tractive valu ., 
Make is store your headquarters for gradu-
ation apparel and your every need can be taken care 
of. Our :'Itore is sO replete with new things, new 
st:.'les, new materials and new designs, all of the 
highegt quality, that the selection of your gradu-
ation outfit will be a rare a,.nd pleasing experience, 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
move nly situation, \0 a more ('on~ 1 H"nient station, to progress my admir~ 
atlon; n.rid if such ablati,on is worthy 
~ ot otH;e1"Vation, and {"an obtain rom-
i ndR('ration. it will hf' an aggrandiza-
;' l. t ;"n b eyend' 011 calculati{)o of the joy 
• r ':J't! ,'xultation. 
Of YOlll'S, 
Sans Dissfmulatfpn, 
The Answer 
tured to Grand Tower Sunday m,]<rn-
Ing from where they om barked on th" 
{. R. Hill for a day of pleasure on 
the' rivC'L All report a fine time, 
Sigma Alpha Pi is rejoiced to have 
!.lac,k Frank ",'",(son. He has been out 
(>1' sdwul about tW{) ,"<'eks on accJJunt 
of.. illness 
Me. Wham. Mr, Feats, Mr, Muck· 
elroy and Mr, Lentz have all been 
Sir-I pe!'userI youI' o'ration with "way within the ,last week delive,ing 
much deliberation, and a little con- commencement addresses, 
st~l'nation, at tbe great infatuation of AUgust :lieyer wag home last weE.\<: 
un a husiness trip. 
Alice Barrow spent thEl week end at 
the Unive''''$ty of Illinois. 
Wait' Don',t say that Bain Hun-
"al,e(' b a liar. We will all know when 
we see nothjng but the truth. 
WANTED 
:Vollr imagination to show sucb ven-
eration on sO slight a foundation, But 
'1.fter examination and much serious 
contpmplation, I suppose your ,.ani-
ma fion was the fruit of recreation. or 
had spr((ng from ostentation, to dis-
play your edllcaNon, by an odd enu· 
Int'l'fltion, or rather Tnultiplicatio~. 
of words of thp ~mm .. e termination. 
through of great variation in each Te-
spective ~ignification. In order to make our filt~ complete 
Now without disputation, your la· and to i<eep a history of th£~ntilnll­
horious ap[llication in so tediolls an, ous growth {)f ,the '01<1 S. 1.' N{g.. we 
orcllpation. d.eserves commemoration; are ill need of: V,olume 2. Issue n~m­
and thinking imitation a sufficient' her 3, of the December, 1917 seneS. 
"ratification. I am without hesitation, 
Yuurs. 
Mary Moderation. 
MISSING 
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN 
From the Egyptian offi~e, one hook 
entitled "Writing for Print," by Har· 
ringto,ll , 
~ Will the possessor please return at 
One printer's I'll Ii from i THE once, as it is needed. 
F,GYPTIA.'l office. As it can do yOll 
no spedal good and as we need it. 
I·!eas.e rBturn it. 
DO YOU BUY FROM ~GYPTIAN 
____________________________________ J ADVERTISERS? 
Automobiles are taboo at the Uni-
versity of Texas as lar as students 
are concerned. No 'pleasure driving 
is permitted while the student is .en-
rolled, 
Page SI.x. THE EClYP'l'IAN ~~~~~-------------
T,eacher-"What 
woman?" 
part of speech is r placed the following below it; 
I Delta Oil, good for burns." 
"Use Him-"Yes, since the 
left. " 
hired girl 
gave h.er 'm~ny kisses, 
Eut still she cried for more; 
But I 'couldn't give her any 
Cause we'd passed th candy store. 
~ S, 
Teacher-John what did you 
learn yesterday? 
PupH-"Oh, she's not a part at all, 
she's the whole thing." 
S. H. 
Biology Prof ,-"What insect re-
quires little nourishment?" 
John Wright-"The moth; it eats 
holes. " 
I
S. H 
Groprn-uDear, the engine is miss-
ing." 
Bride-UNever 
doesn:t -show. II 
mind, 
S. H 
Honey, it 
She-"Did you "ver hear the st.ory 
01 the two boys?" 
Her"-":"No." 
She-"He·He. " 
S, H. 
Johnny-You onght 
taught me. 
to know. yOU Breathes there a man with soul se 
dead 
8. H. .., Who never to himself has said, 
Tea:cher-"Can you. mention a case As he stumped his toe upon the bed, 
of great friendship made famous Oh-h-oh-?-X-!-j!r?'? 
through literature?" S. H. 
Willie: "Yes, teacher, Mutt and Heard in 81'. Col. Economics: 
Jetf." 
He-After 
S. H. 
taking young 
horne) "May I kiss you ?" 
She-"Piggl'-Wiggly ... 
He-"What's that?" 
Eb. Etherton-"Prof. smith, in 
case of orphans or destitute children. 
lady how does the county supply their 
needs?" 
Earl Smith-"Oh, don·t take it to 
heart, Eb, you'll get a job yet." 
She-U~h, stnpid, hplp youraeIf." S. H. 
S. H A minister once placed the follow· 
beautiful .ing sign on a tree: "What can yon 
§!. H. S. H. 
ISigma Alpha Pi-"Who is the girl?" A pail quite full of dynamite 
Anthony Hall-HHelen English." Confronted Johnnie Pruckett; 
Sigma Alpha Pi-"I didn't ask you And now. he's gone to other realms, 
how she was in English." Cause Johnnie kicked the bucket. 
S. H. S. H. 
How Are You Feeling? 
Rotten, says the apple, 
Punk, says the firecracker. 
Swell, says the toothache, 
Fit. says the taMar. 
Out of sight, says the in-visible 
hairr.in. 
S. H. 
v A man set in a fashionable coiffure 
shop with his little daughter while his 
wife was getting a marcel waVI9 put 
in her hair. Stroking her father's 
gleaming head the little girl remark· 
ed, "No waves for yOU, Daddy, 
you're all bea:ch." 
S. H. 
Claude Parsons-HWho's there?" 
Burglar-"Lie still. and be quiet, 
I'm looking for money," 
Claude Parsons-"Wait and I'll look 
with you." 
S. H. 
Ditty on the Dear Due Dollars 
The, ~dit~r of the Obelisk, aft"r 
1ookiJli1 over the list of delinquent 
names was inspired and copied the? 
foJlowing~ 
How dear to, our heart all'e the old 
silver dollars, when some kind ~b-
3criber presents them to view. The 
Liberty head without neckti,e or col- . 
Yes, Sire, at 80 y.ears of age I had lar, and all the surange things that 
/
' every tooth in my head that I had to us seem .50 new; the wi·de lIPread-
when !' was born ing eagles the arrows 'below it, the 
S. H. stars and the wor<l and the strange 
Squeezle Allen, entering office of things they tell; the -ooins of ou_ 
ta.ther. I'm glad that we knew It, r'>r 
:l downtown business concern and in-
quiring if they had an opening for a 
bright, industrious boy., from a busy 
boss, got the following answer: 
"Yes." growled the boss, "'l.nd don't 
slam it as you go out." 
S. Fl. 
some time "r other it will come in 
right well;the spread eagle dollars;the 
star spacbled ·dollars, the old silver 
dollars, we all love so well. 
Benj. Merkle was home last week 
~n account of illness. Teacher-HJf I say I'm 
what tense will it be?" do when yOU die?" Fle-"Is YOIDr wife boss of the house· 
Pupil-"Past tense." And an advertiser came along and hold?" 
r= 
Hair Dressing, Marcelling Manicuring, 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatment, 
Facial Massage, 
J phnson Beauty Shop 
Over Winters' Store. Main 279-Y 
NEW STUDENTS 
For Light Hou.sekeeping Specialties, go to 
GUS TROBAUGH & SON 
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
508 w. Colleg~ St. Phone 286·X 
Milligan & Brockett Music Co. 
Nmr Loaated One Door North of Herrin Supply Store. 
! 
J 
I 
HAVE YOU AN OVER·DUE BOOK? 
Music 
Joel Lay 
Voice 
Phone 367-Y 
STUDIO~ 
-OF-
ami 
Brooke St. Clair 
Dramatic Art 
Expression 
Ralph Swain 
Violin 
211 W. Harwood 
See our windows and visit our store for 
Light Housekeeping Specialties. 
l\;forga ri' s 
GROCERIES and MEATS 
242--Phones--115 
PUD'S TAXI 
WHEN yoU THINK OF'TAXI 
THINK OFPuD 
OLO TAXI DRIVER 
11'44--------Phonee-----"--114 
J 
J 
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ILLINOIS JOURNALI·ST MEET 
('Continned from Page One.) 
'1 president shall not come 
same institution any - two 
tive years. 
fr.om the 
conseCu-
Article IV-A convention shall be 
Barber, Illinois State. held in the spring cif each year as 
-"The· Problem of' the Humor Col· soon after the annual elections as 
umn"-Wilma Anderson, Rockford. possible. Each institution shall have 
"The Use of Intercollegiate News" o!le vote provided it has a delegate 
-Glenn Maxwell, Macomb. present: The place of the convention 
Bu,siness Managers "hall ~e the same as that .of the in· 
Chairman-John T. Wilke, stitution from which one .of the Off!-; 
Bus. Mgr. Decaturian. cers comes, preferably frOm the Insti-I 
"Can the Student Ad Man Help the. tution from which the president 
BUSiness Man Write Copy Appealing I come~. .' I 
t.o the Students?"-John Lynch, st.1 ArtIcle V-This constitution may be 
Viator. .1 amended by· a two-thirds vote of the' 
"Getting the Ads; Sales Tallr; Sea-' institUtional delegates at any time. I 
sonable Appeals-J. Edward Davis, I - I 
Bradley. I VERA BRITTON WINS POPULAR-
"Printing . Costs 1\.nd Advertising lTV CO NTEST 
Rates"-Kenneth Snodgrass, Mon- . . 
mouth. . ' M ISs Britton, a Former Student Here, 
~ Has Received Great Honor. "Keeping the Account"-Emil Carl son, Augus 11. The following artiele from the Cairo 
"Circulation and Subscription Prob· Citizen gives the acoe.unt of it: 
Jems"-A. R. Williams, Ill. State. Miss Vera Britton, a popular teach-
Do Yo 
Itlla! 
KIlOif') 
snotpages. 
£tiNct 
"GelUng Alu1l1ni ISubscriptions"- el' in the Cairo publi,c schicols will Faculty at the University of Okla- WARNING 
Walter NorriS, Knox. (hristEIn the new fel'l'Y boat Kiwanis homa are creating quite a furor over 
"The Financial Control and Back- ,i~ the feature 01 the big Ki';'anis Day deductions in their salaries, which 
ing of the Paper"-Parker Dooley, celebration May 2'5, the honor falling were made through the action of the 
Wesleyan. on her as a resu'lt of a popularity I Governor of the state in S'licing appro-
TO THOSE WHO HAVE TAKEN 
Events of the day culminated with contest which closed at 6 o'clock Mon- priations of the University. 
a banqnet at the Elks club,. at which (lay ev·cning. An official check of the: 
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS FROM 
WHEELER LIBRARY WITHOUT 
HAVING ';rHEM CHARGED AT THE 
vot'l.s, thousands .of whJ.ch poured iJ 
'.t thcl last~ moment. reveaJed Mis> 
Pritton leading her nearest Ilival, Miss 
'I LOAN DESK' 
The title "Nothing but the Truth" THE ILLINOIS PENAL CODE. 
,'auses Pauletta Jansen lots of worry I SECTION 707, PROVIDES THAT 
F. H. Stowe, editor of the Peoria 
Journal Transcript, was the princi-
pal spealrer. Dean Simonds and Pro- Bprtha Boy·d, who man" a valiant we hear· 
fessor Curtis of Knox also talked to :'a ce. by 67,990 votes. Miss Ll:>yd was 
the assemblage. Presentation of :.50.000 ahead of the other eonW.lt-
f~UCH PERSON, IF FOUND GUIL-
TY, "SHALL BE FINED NOT EX-
awards which was to have taken place Dnts. 
did not occur as the Medill School of The finieh .of the race was exceed-
CEEDING $500, OR 'CONFINED IN 
DO YOU LEAVE THE LIBRARY THE COuNTY JAIL NOT EXCEE~ 
BEI!'ORE THE HOUR IS UP? ING ONE YEAR." 
Journalism had not returned their de- ing,ly ",pectacular, as Miss E'oyd had -====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::==~ 
cision. Announcement of the prizes b~pn ahead nearly every day and was r 
will be made later. There are three "till in the lead whqn the lam figu"", 
phases of competition which awards l>ril,r to the close of the contest were 
will he made for-the best make·up; published 
for the best news stories and for the I !'iIiss B;itton resides w;,th her aunt 
best editorials. I eml uncl~. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Brit· 
'nhe,,) cbnstitut~on of the Illinois, ton. 70;)'12 CommerCial Avenue. 
ColleB Press Association follows: I > • 
Article I-The purpose of the IlIi-
oms CoJ.le.ge press Association shall, 
be to promote undergraduate jourJlal- I 
FRESHMEN MEET 
ism among· the colleges of the state For the Benefit of All Freshmen Who I 
of Illino!\; in whatever way it may Are Busy at Chapel Time Tues· 
days. 
,A,rticJe II-Members 'p in the Asso-
deem advisable. ~
ciation shall be limi' d to these reg- (As Reported.) 
ularly issued, undergraduate, news Tht' Fr~khmen mut again in Prof. 
publications of institutions granting a "·mith's room. The purpose of the 
recognized collegiate degree. I meeting was to decide about several 
Section 2-Any college meeting the, ilUr,cntant matters. They were all set·· 
above requirements may be elected' 1,}ed easll enough except thu·fi.rst. A ' 
to membership by a two-thirds vote Of: (r.mmittee was allDcinted to find out 
the convention. I "hont costumes to be worn at the 
Article III-The officers of the As- ("lrnival_ It was decided to hold a 
sociation shall consist of a president, Ii special meet;,ng Thursday at 12: 15 to 
'a vice-president, and a secretary- hear the report 'of the ·committee. The 
treasurer. ThO president and the I i(~ea of a possible social was ien till 
vi~e.pres·ldent shall be elective Offi-,-' aer the .. carnival. Mr. Price is Oll.t 
ces. The president shall. appoint the nf sehe,ol for the re~t of the term so 
secr.etary-treasurer preferably from M iss mthert~n h 18 taken charge of 
his own institution. I the me'~iliJ':s anrt a very effiCient hand 
Section 2-The duties of these offi· I ,;he is. Be sure and meet iVith us next 
eel'S shall be those usually pertaining t.ime. 
to such offices, and the president 
shall act as conventi.on manager of 
the Association. iJ)on't forget Pick and Lrotwis Ed are I 
take still phying -op;posite in "Nothing but, 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL 
AND SHINING PARlOR 
-SHOE REP AIRING AND RUBBER 
BEST AND BUSIEST 
HEELS-
Opposite Postoffice_ Phone 252-Y 
-VANITY BOX 
Marseilling, Manicuring, I Facial and 
Scalp Treatments 
213k W. Main St. Phone 15 
IMPERIAL 
-FOR-
CAFE 
-·Good Dinners and Plate Lunches-
Sanitary Equipment 
and Quick Service 
Electric Machines for Family Use. Parts.. Supplies 
Hemstitching, 10c per yard 
SINGER SEWING. MACHIN'E CO. 
205 West Walnut Street, Carbondale, minole. 
Telephone No. 405-L. C. L. DYER 
I 
, 
, 
Section 3-The election shall 
'llla.qe at the annual convention. The the 'l'Tuth." i "' ______________________________ -" 
___ p_a_ge __ E~'lg~h_t __________________________ ~ _______ T~H __ E ___ E __ G_Y __ P __ T_I __ A __ N ________________________________ _ 
JlIIl!lilllIlIllIlIlIlJlIIlIlllIIlIIllIlIllIIlIIllIlIlllIIlIIllIlIlIJIIlllllIlIlIlIlIIlIlllllllllIlI1ll and look€ld WP at the Main building. nized champion of all the great box· face. 'That it m4;'ht .be used either as 
Too Personal OIle girl gushingly said, "Oh, isn't erg of Greece. Pathenocles had held a guard or to inflict punishment. The he good looking." Thtrn, alJ.:the:· sai'l!, the championship for the past four right hand was held back and down. 
"Yes:, I think h·e's the best looking Olympiads. And was yet a giant for That it might be us.ed for the decis-
1I11111lliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIJIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIllIIIIIll tbe Wd.y he is standing now, with his strength and courage. The bout was ive blow or the elbow for the starn· 
l\larr Van SIckle would like to know 
why scmeb-ody puts statements in the 
Egyptian without any point-What do 
ihey mean? 
I.'" careful whtin near the tenni" 
('ourt. Nearly .every ami that goes th""e 
has a racket. 
Eunic9 Yost has fallen terribly in 
love with Ray Hamilton since he ha~ 
d,'cided nqt to grow a mustache. 
Jackie,' Chick " Boswell'S dose 
friend, from Centralia, is with us 
agalD tht term. 
Cllas. RllDflro says that he never 
1!sed his time foolishly, but he always 
has an end i,n view. 
Lack toward us." I bet the editor c,n· not to he of a limited number of ach guard. In this p.osition they 
ours this. rounds. It was to be one continuous sanced, now bending forward as if 
(Editor's Note: Just to show you round and a fight to the finish. to attack, now leaping backward, as 
that ---- I won't.) They were to be equipped' with .reg· the people held their breath in sus-
James Brazie,' thinks that the 
"eather is ",lotting against .bim. Wby 
(.nly last weEIk he had' a date and had 
LO walk home in tbe rain! 
ulation equipment. lead knuckles at· pense. 
(ached to strong stiff leather throngs PathenocIes could stand the nero 
which rzached almost to the elbows. vous strain no longer. With the 
The bout was called and the gladi· fierceness of a wild animal, but the 
ators took their places in the opposite science of a trained boxer, he made 
corners of tbe ring. Ea'ch was close· a left lead for thLkidney, quickly 
Harmon· J. MEreher, the dignified Iy robed. At the Signal robes were followed by a rign1: upper for the 
;;enioJY, plans to prove to the world cast aside and the two stooll r.evealed left jaw. The first was blocked, the 
I,'s e~llt]'iblltion to the world of to the crowd. second side .~tepped by Clathenes, 
geome,try. I Their bodies were free from cloth· who countered with a right swing to 
ing or anything that would tend to im· I the head. The metal knuckles cut the 
. We notice that Joe Thl:m~" is back pede their speed or action. Their' head like a knife, the red blood lSusb. 
'" scbool now. The QuestIOn 'befo.re God·like heads were held high and I ed forth as water from a fountain. 
the hou~e is: Will be make any more I baughtily, as their chests rose and I ThEln Pathenocles, blin()ed with blood 
("rtoons for OUT paper? fen with their deep breathing. Each j and crazed by anger, like a mad bull, 
o;'arpd a( the other with looks of' plunged after Clath.enese. They 
'~,1 PI" had a house warmlllg. It was to intimidate. bursts from their pores as they stram .,Some time ago the . Sigma Alpha I bloodthirsty hatred in vain attempts I fought like demons Perspirat'l. n 
Say, by tb.e way, who's that gOO<:l1 wondercll by some 0: the vistors why With tbe sound of the second sig, and fight. The cords in their necks 
looking fellow with tbe glasses, that' r orem \-Valler has a new up·tl- date. nal Pathenocles. like a lion, plunged stand out like strong cables. Their 
J~elle Foster is always talking to? I "gtiIl"in his room. Is he trying to, to the center.of the dng. And with I iron mnscles contract into knots. 
think, she might sort of pass him: ,;olate the Volstead Act. 'the strength and suppleness of a pan.i Their breath ~omes in hoarSe gasps. 
arvcnd a bit more. I ther Clathenese sprang to meet him.' The loss of blood and the fierce an· 
I TlIere are several severe cases of Ah, snch men, such specimen of phy. ger is telling au P.athenocles. He 
"'lae Davis, Jane !VIotchan and ~pring fever wmong the stud.ents, oical perf~ct;cn. Their mu",d~s rolled staggers and gasps. Theu with all Estherl~e Boyer: chapel'oned by v.ir-i ,orne b"ye it sO bad that tbey have smoothly and easily as they moved the eagern~ss of a beast of prey 
gillia MlDlcr, are plannmg a bIg Drip, (eased to tbinl,! In SOmE! cases the ahout. No indication of congested which smells Warm blood, Clathenese 
tu spend tbe ~mmer in Boskydell; ,tudell,ts are baving to m;ss classes" or bime'hed muscles as so often seen increases his eitor!. As Pathenoeles 
they are c&mpl.ng <lut for their health, eDpecially chapel. We think we onght. on the Spartan Athlete. . sinks. still fi<;hting, Clathenes with 
spending their time in swimming, fish·, to hear flam Dr. Delia allont this I They danced lightly about. Each a strong right upper connects with 
iog, and all outdoor s,ports: Miss Dav· I· <t. . feinting and ducking, trying to lure bis chin. The jaw is shattered and 
:H will have an opportllmty to show Fl. '.! ence Exby relates tlIat she is the otber into ·opening his guard and the once great PatbenocIes lies a 
I>er abtIity in art, while she paint~ 6oi.ng to be "barbarcued." It is wall· ,I thereby leave a portion of the face bloody, battered. unconseious piece of 
the pict/ll,re the "Goddess of Nature: : oerecl by some just what that is. nncoy-pred. Each striving to provoke humanity. 
pose·d by Esterlee. M;.ss Motchan WIll i the other into making a reckless at· I As th.e victor was carriE'd in tri-
spend her time in ,pel·:eCting.her fig· I ' Does .anyone know what lII(d,<,~ I tack. S!ill tbey feintE'd with left fnot umph from tbe arena., the bi~hlY cul-
l:re byoutdclor aesthetIC daIl~lllg. . .. 1ary Dlllenger So C110SS th" we"l<. forward and weight supported well, tnred and intellectual Atheman men 
On the balls of the fE'et, making eith· I and women left the theater. Each 
l ~:'UOld Maxey beLieV€ls that one What was in the letter Littleman's I <'r a strong; swift blow, a quick, back· lone was talking of tbe delightful en· 
ca '. have fun without trifting. lather received from Vell'a Mc.? ward spring. or a side step possible. I tertainment that had been given in 
, Left hands extended and in front of 1 honor of their Gods. 
Room thirty·two at Anthony Hall ,vo would like very much tlE"l thl~ I r========:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:';:;:;:;:;:;:;::'=:=;::;;:=;:;::::=;:=;:;;:::;;':=====:::::=;~ 
entertained)i guest !VIay 15. (olnmn to call the attention of ,he I r 
students, e.s.pec~ally those who are 
hrand new. to the top of thp. Illain 'That' bundle that ~i:ve .JOihnson 
cnrri~d under her arm last week was 
."on8 other than a loa f brown bread. 
l'uBding, the vury topmost top of it. 
Didja €'ver notice it? 
We want the Immel' ·days to come Talking abollt lJf'al1tiflll "yes. h~ uP 
so Marie W.rurford can wear ber new you girls ever noticed the ~en.lItift.l 
outfit .IP<;p bllle eyes Mr. No·oner ha1. ·V~lI, 
r (! a so next tim e. 
We hopE' that it wUl quit raining 
lJef<lre all the fishes on the camp'1s 
and thereabou~s drown. Some of them 
ure kind of interesting. 
[ulu Watson forg,ot her wlo,]'rieS last 
S,uIlday afWrnoon and went for a walk 
-not alone, however. 
Maude Hood: "I cannot tell a lie 
for I am In "Nothing but the Truth." 
ONE EVENT OF THE 
OLYMPIA GAMES 
(From the Athenian DIary.) 
Tbe Chariot races had been run. 
Don't you think G\lne Trout (he's The wrestling matches were finished 
1'.0t one of the above mentioned fish) and so wer·e the foot races. Tl).en the 
!~ good Ida king: in his big specs? . people began to move in their seats. 
T'was easy to See lJy their restless 
L. StIne Smith w,ore a straw hat the movement and the tens.e expression 
other day, the !first EaBlter lIo,nnet on their f!llees that a spirit of excite· 
that has appearr'ed :on 
BraID, St;,ne. 
the camil'Uls. 
A bunch of girls were 'standing on 
the steps of the audf,torlum steps the 
other day. IR. 'b. Sherret, drove up 
and got out of his car. He stopped 
,ment controlled them. This spirit 
seemed to be In the air ,in tbe wind, 
everywhere. And why should tire 
people not be excited? Was not this 
tlie day when the great OIathe.nesE! 
was to compete "lith heretofore un· 
matchable Path·enoeles. The recog· 
.V s I T , 
"THE STUMBLE INN" 
Your Handiest Place 
THE STUDENTS' HOl\-1E 
Car Service Headquarters 
Phone 16X 
The merchants who advertise in this 
paper are patronizing us. Why not pat-
ronize them in return. 
When you go to a store let them know 
that you saw their ad in the EGYPTIAN 
